
AGRIC10LTUREJ
THS UoUsE'S '3RiEAsT.-Supposingthe team to be in the very best possibleplight for a heavy season's work, if a

-badly fitted collar be put into use, the
faverable condition referred to will
count for no considerable sum as a
factor in the spring's work. W hen It
is considered that every pound of earth
moved by the plow or disturbed by the
harrow or seed drill, and every rod
traversed by the reaper or wagon.comes by power obtained by direct
pressure upon the horse's breast, the
importance of looking to the surface
which performs so Important a part,lirst, labt and all the 'time, should be
apparent. It Is the heavy and con-
stant pressure upon the breast in plow-
ing that endangers the breast of the
horse. There is no let up of the pres-
sure, as Iin propelling the wagon, for
In the latter Case, when the load goesdown an incline, the collar leaves the
breast, giving a little respite from the
pressure, allowing the skin and hair to
part with its inolsture, and the shoul-
dets to take rest. But In plowing
there is no such chance of relief. The
pressure of a collar is a grinding, heat
e nd sweat producing process, and if Its
surface is not absolutely smooth, and
its texture the most even and pliable
that It is possible to secure, tWe surface.
will soon show the effects, and your
fitted horse is quite unfit for %% ork.
At the time of shedding tihe spring coatC
tie horse is much more liable to collar
gall than at any other time, because time
skin is imade sensitivo by shedding the
hair. Many farmers practice careful
washing of the breast, morning anld
evening, in Cold salt water. It Is be-
lieved that. this--using a cominon
phrase-hterdens the skim. There can
hardly be any doubt of its bencllci.d
iniflumencee. By keping time breast
bathed In the manner namied, and the
surface of time collar smiooth amid clean,
time breast Can generally be kept clear
of ham. Yet as stated, plowinig Is ,tbe
trying work, and during tihe season
'or this, uniusumal vigilance will be iI
order. It is only now and then that
you find a collar-imaker w lio )in evt ry
r'espmct, imakes a lrst class collar. It unt.
this imamn out and buv Of im1.
U lAmPE VINXGAIt AN D CIDIa VIN1OAIt.

-Vinegar from grapes tnaty be made as
follows: Tihe wie is tirred iito a
largze tun which conluimis lees, and
when thboroughly mixed Is squeezed
by pressutre tihrough cloth saeks into
aim iron-bound viat, wience, arter stan-
ing sole hour., it is drawn oil' into
casks for fermnvmting. These casks
have only ia smillli opeming at the top,
and are keptl at a timipeature of 77 Io
s degivcos Falh rolenheit. After bour-
teen or fIfteen days, the vinlegar, imow
formed, is dr'avwn oil (eantioutsly, so Its
not to disturb tie setlinent) lito bar-
rels which contain birchwond chilps.h'lmis clarifles it, anmd aiter stanmdiig a
few days it may be syphoned oil' two
Ih le casxs in wichd it is to reimalm.
The reidue, conitatinlmg "mother, " is
elmployed to fe'menmtall the subsequmI (I lor- by shimply pouring time aLter'
lino tho eask ihat, was used previoisly.TO make vinegar from clder, the foI.
lowing reelpesm irecommmecnlded : I'lace
inl tie older-barrel a smiall piece of
u)read soaked In vinegar, or else a piece
of sour dough. Add about a i)int of
vilnegari, anmmd set time barmrel Inl at wami
place (74 to 86 dcgmeos l'i' etlheit.'Alait will proumce time sa1ime effeCet, Is
lite dough, and so will yeast or leani
imeat. 'I le viniegir will clarify itself
by settling, 1.11d onm beinmg dm'awnm oil'
fmromm lihe top by imieats of' it 3'phon, it
clear' liquiid l istalimed. A good table
vinegar imay lbe obtained by d issolvinmg
thrmee 1pou nds of' whlite smugar' in a gal..latn ot' watemr aimd fer'mtuntng Wit~h
yeast.

Tu'lm Po0Ur'rnY YAnn.--Thme value of
purnme bloods is miow well estalb heud.
This mmmonthi ia ma good K ine Io clear' outK
te old nmlxedl lowlIs amnd priocurie a few
speelmeins cif onme of' the best sorts;both time plleasur e aimd pro'ilt. of poultryi'3rmilsinig will be incr'easeud by raisig
some one om imorme of time select breouli
WAS Is' neCsts mare irtieenty ignmited

by som~e c!hemica'il action, supplosed to
be that of' Kthie wax uipon tihe paper-lIIkesiubstainces of' wh'leIh the nests are for'mm-ad. Sponisanieouis combitusuwin of timhisniaturmo is believed to have beenm lie
cause of 11uany3 umseiious fire's ini hiay-
stacks and f'airmers' bu'ild11imgs.

Dmiud M.

This l'almo's t rot~cma a igmhy-.bred
iare, anmd wantis to be humoredi. She

'vil nmo.t amid hmarsh tm'eatmen t, will
nmot priove obed(1ienmt. undier rough uisage.
iBoth Bali' amid is wif'e mnade imuchi of
Aanmd S. Th'iey p)otted her', amid tr'emated
hem' to apiples a nmd iiumi ps of' sugai'. Theim
result wias thmt she wiil eagerly3 m'e spond
to itheir caii. Whenim jogginmg on time
rack at Chester Parik time pr'esenmce oi
Mm's. hiimtrnar Kilhei'ail at aiiy time
would cause Manid to Ktitrn inm that,
direction.i All laist wIiter thme mare
maim 1m a m'oomy bnox. in A prilI shme wias
put, 1mn front of' a brieiik-eart, and Mm'.
hai' drove hem' about thle strieets oi
CifIton amid C aiciinnami, and1( Kthums got
her inecusto)med to time inoise amid bimstlei
of the t(oiinmg world. ii .i also hmmarnwerlher' double, anid tauightm hem' to drm'v. oncmeltber' side. Sihe al ways behiaved weilto time pole. She does mot ike bliinds
to hem' bridle, but will mrot willi mumy
in d of' a bit it hier' imouth. All she
atsks is that thmo driver' hlml noct pulli ona
the bit. She sltands 15::2)6 for'wamrd,
and1( Is ilummp sixteeni hmands behinid
11cr weight is 96.(101ounds. In hmer' r'aces
t his y'ear she has beenm drivenm to am lifty-
elte potmind sulky, bmut hum'isia avimng
made for' hmer' mm sulky weigh ing forty-
live p)o1nmins. She wearis ai fifteen and~a
half ouince shoe I or'ward , an'd mu inie-
ounco shmoe beinmd. She also carries
taurounice toe-weihts. Far' twoweeks
a fter' heri arrival mat, the Qicemn ('ity, site
will be liu ined at n'llock every eveing1in1. a six-acre gramss lot., anmd be allow-edl
to runi miitil 0 o'clock. Thlmmuis ili keep
heri hair f'rom lmding uituler time Mu n'
rays, and It wIll col hier out timo-'omugihy. Afir two week a rim m at grass
she w~Ill be led ceveer daty for two weeks
beihind a break-art, so padded that she
cannot hiirt hmei'self. She will tihienbeIn con'diton to ordr at1.short notlee for'
a fast. nmi!e, shoutld 1Mr. Vander'bIlt die.sir'e to see cne oni his retur'n trip) to
America in October. Bali' says ime hatd
hoped to give her a record of 2:9before time close of time seaisonm. At
11 ehiester she trotted solely on hter'
curage. "lie tinks sihe canm go to time
haif-mulie 1)01( in 1:03.''

Tit i dnmmight mi aaua-r'm shmould mno,be bainishied froin our dweclling aniymore quihckly thman should a Coughm orCold of' any' kind bes driven fr'om thmesystem. Dr. Bull's Cough Syruipquietly yet posItively pla ses all Coldsu~der 11.8 con trol, 1'rmee 25 centa,

-

DOMESTIC.
Bnonl BASKET FOt FURNS.-The fol-

lowing'experiment has been success- jfully tried, and made as pretty a fern- i
ery as any one could wish. Take a I
piece of white birch bark about half a T
yard square, and out in each corner a
slit not more than three inches long, .

running from the corner toward the
middle of the piece. Then lap the t
edges of the slit completely over each I
other, thus forming the side of the r
basket, which will be about two Inches I
and a half high. To fasten It, sew It j
through several times with waxed t
thrend; unbleached 1s best, as it scarce-
ly ahows. Each corner must be done i
in the same way. A narrow band y
of the bark is fastened all round e
the upper edge of the basket to hold It y
firmly together. The handle is a long r
strip measuring eighteen inches in slength, and two and a half In width, tand must be securely fastened to each asite of the basket, sewing It In the e
same manner as the cornera. It Is now 1
ready for the ferns, First ill the bot- itom with the rich leaf-mould found In
the woods, and then place In the plants,choosing the smaller ones, as they seem
to thrive better than the larger. So.
lect as great a variety as posisi ble, not t
forgettIng the lovely Maidenhair, also i
some of the trailing vines that are c
found In the woods, of which one of I
the prettiest Is the Partridge Vine,
with Its bright red berries. Winter- e
green also thrive with the rest of these i
plants, and is very beautiful, with Its I
diark-greon leaves and the snowy blos- t
sons it bears before the scarlet berries I
form . A thorough watering every inorning Is all the care necessary for c
it, and its beauty will fully repay one
for the slight trouble of making and I
taking care of it.

"Don's Know naatr wheir Vnlne.' I
" They cured me of Ague, Bilious- N

ness atd Kidney Complaint, as recom- c
mended. I had a half bottle left which 1
[ used for my two little girls, who the
doctors and neighbors said could not
be cured. I would have lost both of t
Clien one night if I had not given them I
-lop Bitters. They did them Ro much a
good I continued their use until they *

were cured. That is why I say you J
do not know half the value of Hop r
Bitters, and( do not recommnien(l them i
high enough."-B., Rochester, N. Y. I
Bec other uolumn.-Aim. Rural Home. 1

1 21To TAJ X OFF iMPnEssIONs OF LEAVES, it
PLANTS, wro.--Take half a sheet of fine a
good paper, and oil it well with sweet
oil; let it soak through, rub off the
superiluous oil with a piece of paper, I
1111d let it itig i the air to dry; after v
'.he oil 1- pretty well dried in, take et
lighted candle or lamp, itd move the 0
paper slowly over i1, in a horizontal
:iIrection, o as to touch the llame, till i1
it is perfcctly black. When wishing to 3,
uake ol'imprsions of' lants, lay the L
plant, carefully on the olled paper, and b
a piece of clean paper over it, and rub t,
with the linger, equally in all parts,for half a minutite; then take up the a
1l)1nt, an';d be careful not to disturb the
Order of the leaves, and place iL on the
i)ook or paper on which it is wished to t
have the impression ; then cover It o
with a plice of' bloting-paper, and rub
it, with t.he finger for a short time, and ti
there will emain an impression supe-
-lor to thbe finest engmaving. Thesame o
ilece of black pl)pr willijserve to takeoil a great number of impressions. The
great, ex.ellence of tihis method ia, that
.he paper receives the Iimpressioni of
the most minute veins and hairs. The
ipressioi may alterward . be coloi ed t

accordinig to natuire. S
5

70~( 'UnirY TnUI Alit or A aics CUAM-tnci.-Tlake six dirachmts of' powderediiiitte, and the saume quantity of oil of p
itriol ; mix them together by addl~ing oto the nitrcrcine drachmn of the vitrioli

at a time; liacinlg the vessel in whleh ti
YOU are mixing It. on a hot hearth or-
liate of hteated Iront, stirring it wvithi aglass rodh, a tobatcco-pipe, &c. TIhen s
ilace the veissel in the conitainaliited e
-*OOm, moeving It albotit to di fieret~ut
>airts of the room.

F~xcLI.ET DE IEHUE.- lDissolve
two outnces of borax it 1 hreo plnts of
hot rain water. Add to it one tablie-
pei)iiui of Sp~irits or camphulor' stirred 0luto one taibClesoontfill of puLverizedsugar, to preventLIt from curd Iinmg.Before <quite coid, ai~d one ounce of 3'
tuncture of mtyrrh . One wi negiassful, ~
jil ded to half' a p)int 01 water, anid ap-'.
plied with a brush, as a gargle, wvill
iareser've alitd beaittti fy the teeth, and
lrevent the adhtesion of trtar anid thet-Ofttilnmg of t-he glim-t4, atrrest decaty
trnd keep tbe teeth Ii good contdition. a

Yini Tin - 'te amt'' suiccess4 of thit
Veget Ine as a elemiistr andi puarillecr oh
I le blood is sho0wni bevoind a doubt by 0
the gr'eat numbiers who1( have taken iili
and received ito med iate relief, with d
such reinar'kable cureti.

Fi -P1nixo.-C1-op01 halfI a poiti ltiof fIgs very finely ; mix liem with r'
0me- fouth oind~'t1( of' coarse1 suigtr, a a
1ablespoon)2)fit of molanti~sses, fouir ua bie-
'Pointis 0f itilk, hall' ai pott ad of flour'
1it t'trtr oifa 102iottd of Suet', ani egg, t
:idt a p1itch of g rated liutmeg put thi 4

juinitiig mn a but Lered~mtoii, anad boil c
live hours.
TJo Coox Teucws-:iPare, slice, cut

ii diice lit inh s(inare, b)od tutil near-
y~d ont>, in as little wiater as p)ossile;4)Olne <it,1of turips), add onte tale- Lt41oo0f'ul ohf sugair, salt lo0 make palata- tide ; wh'Ien t'iey are bo0 led as dIry as e
mutssible add1( two 01r thriee spoonutls of I
-r 'amt anmd a beaten egg. anid seive.ixcel lent.
L~ADt-:s whot do their ownt wvork wvillhinad that ini additlont to a long aproni a

pale12 of calIco sleeves with a rumbber''ordh iln tho top is a dlispeniser of hap-
>~iness. One can sllp them ont overuiifls and nice diress sleeves, get. tea andevet wash the tea dishes withloua, in.Irtng flhe driess.a
W~inxs washing tine haees do not usestarch at all ; in the last water' ilnwvhicht tihey are rinsed pltt a little fiite

wite sugar, dissolve It th oroughly3,11nd( the result will he ph'asing.
A cLAM shelil is mtore convenient for

Scr'aing kettles and frylng panlis Lhana knife, it does the work in less ttme.
J~Etht'een ces htave been discovered i

dince the year' 1600, the largest numitberor which are mniroseopie. Science a:
represento the tails of the comdlts to beiniillonms of miles in lengtht. They of- t
tn reacht front the horizon to the zenlth. k.
..here are several thousanid so-called( b
coimets kntownt to exist in time heavenis.

Trwenty Ye12la aI susaorr.
JDear Sir--TIwety year's ago I was si

sbl pwrecked on the Atlantic Oceant,mn the cold and exposure caused alarge abscess to formnoon each leg, whIch )akept, continually discharging. After
-pendmllg hundreds of dollars with nobteelt, I was~persuaded to try yourGolden01 Medical Ilscovery, an~now,In less than three months af'ter the firstbottle, I am thankful to say I am corn-
lpletely cured, and for the first time Inten y'ear's can pult my left heel to theground. I am) sir, youtrs respectfully.

W'LLtAM Rvi.a
8'{ Jefferson Strpetmne'~*

4'th d~nh

WIT AND HUMOR.
IT had been arranged that the familyhould spend Sunday afternoon at -the

Vood of Bullong. After spending an
iour and three-quarters in her boudoir,nadame issues, leading their child byhe hand. The father casts a disgusted
,lance at the child and bursts out:
'You don't catch me going out with
he younj one rigged up like that;
rhy, you ve dressed it up out of all
hymne and reason-it looks like a mon-:ey, an organ-grinder's monkey."litter words are exchanged. The mo-
tier gets mad. The father shrugs his
houlders sullenly. The child cries.
'Inally it is arranged that the prome-ado shll take place. "All right,"sys the father, "I'll go. I suppose've got to go-but mind what I say,
ow, that child looks like a monkey, aIiian ape-like monkey." At the door
iey meet a friend of the family, who
ounces on the child and almost smoth-
rs it with kisses, crying: "Oh, you
ttle darling I Your father's living
nage !"

A Wise Deacona.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell
se how you kept yourself anid familyell the past season, when all the rest
f us have been sick so much, and have
ad the doctors visiting us so often."
" Bro. Taylor, the answer 1s very

asy. I used 1op Bitters in time; keptiy family well and saved the doctor
ills. Three dollars' worth of it keptis well and able to work all the time.
III warrant it has cost you and the
eighbors one to two hundred dollara
piece to keep sick the same time."
" Deacon, I'll uso your iedline
creatter."

ONK day our dog Towser was a lylin'a the sun a trine to sleop, blt the flies
ias that bad he couldn't cos le had to
atch 'cn, and bimeby a bee lit on his
ead and was working about like the
og was his'n. Towser he held hisLead still, and whven the bee was close
o his nose, Towser winked at me like
e sed, you see what this buffer Is
oin'; le thinks I am a lily of the
'alley which isn't opened yet, but you
ust wait till I blossom, aud opened his
iouth very slow st, as not to rriten the
ce, and the bee vent into Towser's
iouth. Then Towser s),et his eyes and
is mouth too. and had begun to make
peaceftul smile won the bee stung lahiM,
nd you never see a lily of the valleyek so In your life.

X--having boean o'fnded by a
iend, sends him a challenge to fight
,Ith mnothersi-in-law.
"With mothers-in- law ?'' says thether, perplexed.
"Certainly. I will scnd my mother-
-law to stay with you, and you send
ours to spend the time witi tue, and
ic first nian that begs for quarter will
assuimed to have been ru through

1e body."
"Not much," said his antagonist ; "Ipologize, humbly and respectfully.''
A OLDIEn on the cars perceives that
ae smoke fron his pipe is atore or less
bnoxioIUs to an Old lady opposite him.
"Well. missus," lie says, "I suppose
ley don't smoke in yotur reginent."
"Inimy reginict they do," says the
Id lady ; "iiny company, never."

Tim fact thnt Cragini & Co., Phila-
elph ia, Pa., (Dobblns' IKiectric Soap,)antidently base their clains onl the
ierits of the soap, and only ask a trial,peaks volumnes. We know that the
ap tells a good story. Try it.

lHE op~enedl the door cautiotasly and
aking In hise head in a suggestive sortfway as if there was imore to follow,
isquired :'"Is this the editorial ink-
1111 ?
"Tihe wvhat? mny friend.''
"'Is this the riniktum-siniktum-
laictum, or some) such pla1ce where the

litors live."
"Th'lis ia the editorial roomn, yes, sir.
-Comne ini.'
"No, 1 guess 1 woni't come in.I
'anited to see whuat a rinktum was
ke, that's all. Looks like our' garret,nily wuss. Good day."

''YE~s, Madame, I was onl~y twenOftyears 01ld wheti may fathaer--dete~rmnd
> make mes leave P'arhs anid retturn to
ae country-cut off' my suplhies, anid
ft me1 lifteen frana a month."
"'And dh1( you mianage to live on
ant?"'
'"Yes, maadame; not only did I mnan-
ge to live on that paltry sum, but to
et Into debt as well I'"

A OxxTLEANa informed~ by3 theo bill
ni thme window of a house, that "apart-

aents wvere to 1be let," knocked at the
oor', and, attended b~y at prletty female,
)Ok a asurvey of the premilses. "P'ray,
iy dear," said lie smiling, "'are yon
> be let witha these lodgings?" "'No,''
31p1hed thea girl, with vivaci ty, "but 1

m to be let alone1.''
TiaoUAxJ)s of persons5 who ar'e bald
a-diay might, have luull headls of hiair if

lacy would only also Carboline, a do-

dorized extract of' petroleumi, 'whaich
a the only prep~arationi ever dIscovered
hat will really (10 thIs
AT the ~aurgue :
"'2ly' motlehe-iau,'" say<~a visitol'
> e v1fliaal in charge, "daisappeh~aredlir.' days uago, and has not beena heard

orine. hd oe she might be
"leossaryb hei o lae ota

'csayshecan1 be klent'iflu.'"
"She stutiters awfully-you'd1 recog-
ize her easily by that.

A v'islTon enters a French naews-
ap~er offie, and is greetedt poiiltely by

1e ofilce boy; '"if' imnsietur comeis to
ghit a (due0 he( will have to he kindnocugha to call again ; all our o,1itors

re already enagg d for to-day."'

"'EnNr~sr, wh'ly halve you not gent to
ae Salonm, this year'?"
"Alas! I wvas compe)lled to eat my)3
"WIlhatI't '
''A still life-a plit of gamle.''
A N acqumaintaunce of' Mir. Payne's onceifrmed him that her' daaghiters were
oing to theo theatre to see Shake-
enre's "T aininag of the Mor'ew."
IT is the hardest thaiui. in (lie worbd
>lind a ant to run for offie in Tn'ur,

By. The g.>v''lermet has~nothing left

stead.

THEmm first allamanc was prliuted in

160. Copies of it are haird to get anow,

hecy hiav~e all beea boaught map by min1--rel mena.
Ir's a terrible thing t' be obliged to
ye by contract.
MARRIAoE is often but ennaui for two.

MAN legislates--womani ornates.

,sn. PRosmer ANIa T1o'otrarr are the n'ara.'aia ies of D~r. Jay'ae's Cairmnut. le 1n .1'am- lI

lerit ha', maleo It known oeerywhere for yairs
a a sian lara cirative for ('ramnps, D)i roa.

holera Atorbusa, and all diseases 0t (lie lowels.Is besides ea lby deam.stered to chi-dren,aIn pa'asant to the last-, and Is enttrll

IT doeR not make any difference howsevere the case of Bilious Derange.ment isj It can be cured speedily and-effectually without solivation, or thatprostration of the system ensuing frorthe use of drastic purgatives. 8iminons'Liver Regulator does not merely relievethe suirerer, but efleets a permanentcure. It has been used successfullyfor a long time as a substitute for Qul.nine and Caloniel, and the effects oithe medicine are truly wonderful."I have used in ny family yourRegulator for the last eight or ten years.and found It to supersede anythingrecommended for Chills, Fever andAgue. I use It, and nothing else. ]
have given up Calomel, Quinine, andall other Mercurial treatments. I giveIt to my children from one year old t<these of twenty-five years old. It is all
you could wish in a family. Please
use my name as you wish. Very trulyE. II. UBnANKs, Crawford Co., Ga.'

Von Woltke as a Young Soldier.

Major Vaupel, in his history of the
Danish-Norwegian Army, whleli has
just Issued from the press, tells at
length the story of Field Alarshal
Count von Moltko's early military
career. Helenuth Carl Bernhard von
Moltko was otie of a number of yonngollicers who in the year1b22sought and
obtAined the Royal pernission to en-
ter for a timne into foreign military
service. Von BMoltke becane a Danish
"Land-cadet" In 1811, and commenced
service with the snall annual payof fifty Danish reichsthilers. Liortlyafterward, however, lie was admitted
Into the privileged ranks of the so-
called "PAge-cadets," wheni lia pay
was a Ivanced to the sun of three hun-
dred thalers of the Danish mint fron
Lite Court Treasury, and the inore
valuable privilege of receiving educa-
tion. In 1819 Moltke was made an ot'-
doer, and appointed to a lieutenancy in
the Oldenburg reglinent. After three
years of service, lie obtained permins-
slo, as we have already said, to enter
for a season Into foreign military ser
vice, in order to complete is educa-
tion as a Danish oilcer. ie was very
poor, and when the perinilssloti was
given him, he begged at the same tine
to be allowed a grant of three months'
pay as "travel money." King Freder
ick Vt., however, thoughttiat he had
been suillotently gracious to the soting
olicer, and repilid that nio money
grant would be given to those Danish
oflicers who were seeking foreign ser-
vice. Moltke, in his written applica-
tion to his Royal master, which is still
extant, made the now memorable
pledge "If his Majesty will concede my
request I trust that I shall acquire such
knowl .dge and capacity In the Prus-
sian service as shall enable me here-
after to repay the King and Denimark.''
Here is Indeed another strange irony
of history. If the King had graat-ed
the young mn's very small request It
Ii not probable that the Danis.i oll -er
would have become Field-Marshal of
Prussia and the German 14;mitplre. It
is a curious specuation What. issue
might imve resulted fron the Sehles-
wig-Holstein conflict if the greatest
strategist of tihe age had remained In
the service of that littlei State in wvhlch
lhe began his career as a soldier and in
which lie p~roposed also to end1( It.

Coquzer-ras are the quacks of love.

Why are You niious ?
Becanse you have allowed your bowels tobecomo costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidney-Wort to produe a free state of the bowel.,and it will stimulate the livor to proper action

and cause now life in the blood.

of Cooksavilie. Ileard County, (Ia., wintes:
Messra. P. Neustaedtor & (Co.
Gentlemen, 1 amn happy to inform you that

Anakesis, 1)r. 8. Silebee's Pile remedy, met
with my applrobation. I have tried it in three
different oases, and it has not failed to relieov
thiem at once. I'bo pationt that had it for two
years says ho thinks lie is well. anid that he
always expoets to keep a box on hand for fear
it might come back again; another case of
short duration used only three applications and
says sho is entirely well. It is the best thigI have ever eon for Piles. I will use It in my
practice when needed.

Yours obediently,
J. D. COOK. M. D).

"Anakesis." Dr. Bilsboo's External Pile Re.
medy. is sold by drug.giste everywhere. PriceSi 00 per box. Bamnples mailed free to all suf-
ferers by P. Neustaodter & Co., sole man af so..

turmre, Jiox 8910 Now York.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Gold.

WAL~rol.E, Mass., March 7, 1880.
MR. H. H. PSTsvs'i

I wish to inform you what Vegetine has donefor mue. I ih ave been troubled with ErysipelasIlumor for more than 80 years in my ilmuba iandother parts of my body, and have been a greatsufferer. I er'mmncecd taking Vegoelne one
year ago last, Augus. and can truly s my it hasdlone msore for me shan any oilier medIcine.
seem to tie' perfectly free from tils humor and
can recommend it. to every one. Would not. bewithout, this mzedicine-'tlis more to me thangold-and I feel 1. wvill prove a blessing to others
as5 it, liiia to me.

Yours5. imost, respectfully,
iRS. DAviD CLARK.

J, BENTLEY, M.3D,, says :
It laalS done naere a'Ood flaan all snedi-

cal treatment.
Mr.I. B. Nowss nx)T onts., Fob. 9, 1s80.sir-I have soid dulrlig the past year a non-slierablo quant ity of your vcgel.ino, andi I b'-

lleve, in all caes Itlhas gI von 5ilefact lon. .Inone oase, a delcate young lady of about, 17y~*ars was much boenited byits isc. 11cr pa-r'ent a lnfoa med me that, It, ad done her meregood than all the medical treatment, to which
she had previously been subjected.

ne.reeoofuhy.J. BENTLEY, M. 1).
Loudly in its Praise.

TosoNvo, Ont., March ii, 1890.II. R,. STRvRNA. Boston:
.Dear 'lr-Considering the short, time that,i egetino has been before the tpublc here, it,selns weln as a blood puriller and for aroub'h asarising from a sluggish or'torpid liver it is alirst-cl ass medicIne. Our customers spoakloudly in Its pralso.

J. wR IG1IT & CO.,
'(Cor. Queoen anid Elizabcth 'Streets.

Vegeotino.
PREPARD BY

II. R. STEVENs, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

E4CRET 4ORRIF.UPONDlEN('E.--'iTe ln,qu'ii.tive ial nmeddleomeia outdieiai. Inventionof gomnineluermit. dond youar addreas for it. Nametis paper. 8. B. T. ooonnain ,Lockc n1 x 1t's,_________ slem, N. 11.

GEORGE ACHELIS,
Has, alwars a full lane of NURsERIY STudSm.onhiand. 8 cilii for 11bla Fal Flse lat, Ap.IC'gef le sehiesatNiarw Tees.'
(.orrespondcs e lilted.

Those anworai a aavertasennenl wilconfer a favoun~the advetser anad the
ub~serb sta that they saw theadea.isernent i ht journal (namning the paperah

.1,.4'

PERMANENTLY OURES
KIDNEY DISEASES
L1YER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
W!ha

n"60% ehrcolono Vs, "Itivain ew4b~greatF. . IeeME " n@00rMa-
iaaseVere lver"md4d1= 0Oml&10IT HAS
WONDERFUL
POWER.

ZeOuse#At, uutetil3, the 30WZLD mad
the =eD at the ame am.

Because it cleanee the system oftheoisnouhumorethat develoeIn drey and Urinary diaeesep all-lonesei Jaundioe, Constipalon,Prc, r n Rhisuma-tism, NeuraIsiaand nervou disordars.
KIMMEY.WORT Ism dry vegetable oemb.poundad "a be seat 1b mai P"ePAid.

Onepaekagewill mak*sl ta itaedleime.
rBiUy It at the Druggist. Prie., $1.00.WLLO, RZoIARDOIN A Co., proprietor,2 (Will $end yost paid.) Burl'Hgton, Vt.

BB

CELEBRATEOD

TOACNE SJ
Tholgla Milakfai eK-n Anpest Leaf
wit i1 the chills and fever, th1 Victim of malariaMay slit iccover by using th I celebrat ed spe-Olle, which not only breaks up t is M-ost aggra-vat ed at tacks, but Drevents thelt recurrence.It I linlini -ely preforkable to quinine. not only be-vauso it does the business far more thoroughly,but al-o on acconlit of its perfe -t whiolesine-ne-s and invigorating action upon he entireysteni. For sale by all Druggists and dealersgeneral.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
Per cnt,

0F THE
il. MADISON & NORTHWESTRN RAIWAY 00,

DAT1ND APRlIt, 1, 1880, and DUMl IN 190s.
Bo-nds of 010 and .1000 each.

Pritneipal aaud lanteuemt Payable in GoldIn New Yorks.
UNION TRLUIIT CO., Now York,TRUSTER.
00'lor Iu, in r n-la whole issue of Bond.,
at.ot f r.1-rmm (it y of l'rt limes, Iowa,

Iterent lyaybil , A nr11 1et and 0 itober Iar ,

Whim encias 6300 ausl socoe au thtere wilbegie a. a uls 810 Bnd $200 s'e4 e.lyeaupan -ba adcptlmoko h
1 , & ,iafoulon ', or for fnrther inforailon,

JAMES M. DRtAKEi & 40., Bankers,
Drexel Buaildlng, 29Wal st., N. .

IThe P'ur t stud Jiest Medicine over Made.
Aeo mbination of Hop., Buchu, Man-

drak eand Dandelion,withaalltebestand
most o tire tivo iiroperties of all other Bittors,meak em tho greatest Blood Purifier, LiverReg u I B tor and Life and Ihealth RtestoringcAgent on earth.
No disease o an possibly long exIst where fopBiltteare us ud,sovariedaundporfoctare their
operations.
They gve new11 feandvlgorttheagedanaimfirm.
To all whoso o mploymnentscauso Irregulart-tyottheboweisor urlitry organs, or who re-

quire an Appetizer Tonto andI mil stimulant,Ihop nitters are invat uable,withiout intox-
loating.
No matter whatyour to elings or sympltounsare whtat theo dIsease or all ment Is uso flop Dlit-ter.. Don't wait uintiyoua 1o sick but itf you]only feel bad or miserabtlo, use titem at once.

It may save yoturlife.it has aveyd hunadred,,.
*500willbepaidfora a 5so thtey will noteure or helip. Do aot suffoer or let your friendssuffer,bt t usoe and surge them to use Hop gRemember, flop flitters is no VIle, drnggeddrunken nostrumi, but the Purest a n d let'MoLnecineevermade ; the "INVA~IDS FRIENDand Hor1E" anid no pe'rson Or familysh.ould be without them.

or ) ike nuat-eo opimui oca i
ar tr lu~a op biters stg. Ce.,en

HID1NEY DISEAE
asequickly and surely eured by the use of EZDN~.ahaving sutch an inmens. sale in all parts oftthe counbyand tone to the diseased organs, and through them ohumors. Kidney dimssesoftthirty yearemtandinglhaveho-, whloh have distressed the vieiis fowr earm.- We Ipower. No logeus Aloholie Ditters, whish de anon

(il send post paid. ~ WEI

Dir. Pierce's (Gokten ierlical Discovery stareacommoinn llotcih, Piuasple, or E~ruptionm, Erysaltough ttkiun, ini short, alldi lsenites catused hy bpurliing, andi invi orsnin medicine. i tEmsecillyha t mni elsted its piotencyinuFlsAr yes, Rcrolsatous Sorcs anid fewelS:Seck, and Entlarged Elatnds.If y'ott fool cliuTI, cdrowvs-, dlebilitated, have mallon fuee or* btody, frequent henelar~he or dizztinessiliernated withl hot ilnishes, Irregular appetite,'t'torpid Liver, or "Illllousess." Am a remesAledicnt Discovery has no equal, am it effecte peiI.In the cure of Brench fim, Severe cougnaunmpitonm, it ham astonished the mdIcal facuty,greatest medleicldiscovery of the age. Sold by dl
No use of takins* . 4 Pelleta((Li\.* G 9 seeds-

p W~~u f - w in sng theiIY#VO system, diet, or
(fotiati'on, I

g The" ittle GIant" Qathartie, Stomach.lm Dad 'I
heoit Rionmache, Rush of loods to lensi, tae SBold by druggists. ,Nitl~ DianPENNc~jif M

CAMPAIGIN
Buly your Campsairn (IAP8 and CAPES at first sI

AtUSIN, and in IJLUIs e

W. HOWARD BROOKS & ST
48 NOTITHl TH'IRD hTI

NewI Miisio Books.
rho A nthem Harps (1 im.)

Dr. W. 0. PERKINS. (Just out.)
A new book intended al a successor for "Per.:Is' Anthem Bok," published some yeors11uce, and which w.-s a decided 1u0es1. The10w book contalms musio per-ectly within theeach of coomtun choirs, and is dos. ned to haot great sale.
DIT-ION & CO. also call attention to their'hree books for Singlng Classes; recently pub-ished, already very popular, and worthy ot uni.tea-sal adoption:

The Temple. PKIN. W.

The Voice of Worship.($1.00) By L. 0, EMRS8ON.Iohnson's Fothol for Sinii Claim,(G0 cents.) By A. N. JOHNSON.
The Temple contains an excellent 8insingicutol Cor1e, and a largo number of Glees,iong., Sacred Tuines and anthei0s for pine' teeind for use in classes.. L. 0. Emerson's Voicef Woralaip has exactly the same end tinview as Ihu other but has a dlfferon metbod:nd entirely different nuslo. JobnasonsMietlhod Is for those who - Iish a jow-pricedbook; is admiral-ly ainple and clear, has plent3ft In i14c, aud hai a thorough course in Noteiteiong.
W Any book maIled for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
i. 10. DITNOW, & CO ,

3s cleatatt Street. *tsaelphIa.

RUPTURERelieved andi cur. t without the Injury trnssenihIlot, toy Dr A.A it1it AN'S syst nt. 0Ill eXsiiiroudway,Nuw York. Hi, bouak. with photooicr-sollafoIa en # f budeusee before and after cute, mailt

Fr sla . fr l.tets]FLOIDA 11O8S'.Six roness for 10 cents.
L. SA I NU -it. Spring Grove, Florida.

StON-ruS ON 11111oIs for 3 ihree-cent stamupiTn lPorK' oJOURNAL, llageratown, 11,.
P1111 OeBANZA FOR BOOK-AGENTS 1Aeting our two Splendidly Illustrated Books. Liffe oIEN. HANCOCK, ln '*f, 1nollOlN W. FOUNEY (nn nuthor of nationl f-,mnikilthly a'tialoatswe by Gleneral UlseockI tie,t leader and teu ro. Also, Life oiEy. GARFIELD, Wit coradn
ariend, Goon. J. t. D i1ttIBIN (an antnlir of wirin coetarity), al.- strongly endorsed. Roth offletalannioasely popular, aoe-llng over unU a weekkgmats rnakta.g 010 a day I Outlfits 85c. eaichIFor bust baaiko tu mimi tuiress quick,JIUH1J.1kAD B11O8, 723 Oitm'tnuttt

Philadelphia.1a.

A rEAlR and expenses to agents
Outfit Free. Address

P.O. VICKERY. Augusta, Me.
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GIREAT WESTER N GUN WORKS,PiuNbnrah,
Beni! stamsp fbr Catalogne.RiflesShotGuns, Revolverssent e.o. d.forexamiuatsto

BTANDARD BIOCRAPHIES
OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,

G0 Pages Each, NEW, AUTiIENTIC. COMPLETE
nblo Authors, Thu Fastest Soiling BookdNuite Illttetrateoims, of t e Day.Life of Gen. M

itent nooks, Wre L heral Termns. _4AGHNTS WANTED EVERY WHERE.For full t1ies ritionas anal terms. adairess at oneF. 0MutUlDY & CO. Pllaatolphta, Pa.; Cincin.4ati, 0.; Ohecago, ills.; St. Louis Mo.

MAKE HENS LAY.
4a Rnogus .Veterstary surgeon and Chemsist uewravelin g in this country,s) a that snostof thelikoabftd Cattle Powders here are worthles tras.Teaye thipt J-herldaon' Condition Powders ore aobse.utly plure and Immense)f valuatale. Nothinsart wi make han@ lay k Sherd a ondtieeders se, one teaspoon tooa inteodeeywhere, or et mail for eight WOtWe

am. a.B. JO 11BOf A 0O., Banger, Me.

SAPONIFIEDR
Is th Old Reliable Ooneentrateg L~ye for FAI

ASKE FOR SAPONIFran14eAND TAKE NO OTHER.

SEND for ottr New Cnienar of the
$15.00 to $20.00 for 20 lessons in clases.
Students in that Conseervatory Course canpursuo AlA Exnrtti ntANCHIE8 FEEg.E.____ TOURJE~E. MtU5Io HALL, BosTOw,

nst~i n Dbst ttfnrel Brec.loadn Sho
to1mse and B ~e1reech-oa a bateris ad
nak.rI kind.a o~'o ism andaarde

tamptfor Io st".yet made for the price. Bend

JOS. 0. GRUBB & Co.,
1l2 Market Street. Phila., Pa.

Tfffllfor the TItADE. Ta-ritory give.

ENTElt~IatIsE CAititIAoE CO.,DoREWARD ny'IsW

$nia <at e lief, cures caseof long standing in I week,anad ordinary cases int 2 da s.___________CAUTIONd 2, io
tuar ine nitburka Pile ofSone, and

byalldu'nlata. Sont 1by:mal J,F&~Mu n'M..Peonr..&W. oor. Tonta and Arch Sta.. Phila. .Pa

CONST1PAiONSAND PILES.s
worson natural picpe.,I etrssrnteans. the system of eumaniated and ooue

been eued, aso Panes, Consupei Remt
ave volume. of testimonya ofit. wonateupvhanbsn thtan goodo drastie pills, but use hms

iiliutuors from the worst Hterofamia to aalas, Watrauu Fever Mores, Senly
rid blood, nreu conqueredi by this pow erfutl,

ring Telter, Rose Rias, ls, Carbun.ago, Whbite Iiwelilinga, Coltre Os. Thiecs

ow color of skin, or Vellowishrown spota
had taste In mouth, Internal hent or chllis

ndi tongue coated, you are suOerin from

se
ly oralsno e ases -lsr. Flearce's VNolden
WVeak hungs, nnl early stages of ('on.and eminent ~htysliins prononce it the

the large, repuleive, nauisous paills. Thesotle) are scarcely larger than susat

iVY@efable, no pasrtilula nis eruie

. 150y perate itout d eIsturnelotteoccuplutlon. For .lalundice, Ieattnese,

mpure lilocd, Pain in thcsshoulde '

test, Ibluzineus, Mourt Eernoftioss faoTsits in tth, lilitaigs attacks Plutt
Cy'a, IEnternael l'.'e*~ llittesi fel tg
Ot. Ax5iof'I~.Ti'ra'r., Rtffraln. N. T

sanssi. The Latest, Styles in ENAMICLEDnd WHITE DIlLL.

EVENSON, Manufacturers,

C,PHILAIFRLPuIl A.

DR. RADWAY'S
SarmaarilMaBlesolveit
TiE GREAT BLOOD PUBIFIR,

FOR THlE R Or O , HEEN gg,
ARY OR OOZAGIOUS,

so is Seated InThe EM8ege reiWmk&eb,@hor nones, esher Kerve.,
CORRUPTING TRE S01. ARD VTIA'I'ING

Chronfe Cmplan &.owet nlydeche ara-a11esolven

usl*'Cob"."an ' 4n' "11,

buis. uepianlserBFr

hIDNYtNSBLDDER COer, mLAINT

Urnam tWmeaes, at

Liver complaint. &h.
sot only does the Aaanr thesolvent0hctl all remedial agents in he ure ofrhrolo,orofulosnc stitutional and Stkien DeoAssbut It Is the onlY positive ours for

KIDNEY AND LADDRCO LAINTS

Urinary and Womb DWAY'SRjeR DiabetDrotptl otage toWater ntive piUrine, righcs Disese, AlbulnurhePar loneases where there ae briOc-ust eposits, orthe water Is thick. cloudy, mixed with Sb-stmnces like the white Of an e1g of threas like
whit .k, or there R .a Mored, dak, bilitlu0rne and white bone-dual depoelta, BiltW~IT there ts a pricking, burning *-nsatouwhen passingf water, and palm In ttheesmall of
the bacek and awon the loins. Sold bY Drug.-gist4. PRIOR ONI DOLLAR

OAANTUMOR OF TEN TBR ' OR(WTJ3CURED AYDR. ADWAY'SMMUDIJe.
one bottle contains more of the active p.1001.=iso Medicines than ainy other Preparation,ian esonu doses WhOhleors Ms

ilulre five
or sx ~titmed as

much.

Rx Re Re
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES AND PREVENTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE,RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

INFLUENZA, DIPHTHERIA,
SORE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.LnosCeness Diarria Cholera Morbus or paiu.lul discharges from tie bowel are stopped in16 or 20 nolnutA's by taking Iladway's ReadR_lief. No congestion or Inflammation, no weak-ness or lasltudo will follow tihe use of the It. R.Relief.

IT WAS THE FIRVI' AND IS
The Only Pain Remedy

thAt Instantly stops the 11o10. excruolatingSan,'l rall nflammatioas, and cures Conzs-
or other glands or orsuans, by on b

pp1'cetiolin from osme to twenty nissutes, no mat-ter ow violet or excruciating the palt he;Iieuin 410. Ded-ridden, Infirm. Crpld, Nery.out. Neural g or rostcraed with dIieasn maysuffer. RA WAY' REA Y RELIEF will affordInstnt ease.
Englanuanaation of the Ridnoyn,l1aaneniosa on of the Bladder,lan1111mnaisgon of the Dowel.conorestion of the Lgsu.Sore Throat, Ioiteuls Breathing.

yt iUipitation of the learg.111yatert,., crossi), Diphtheria
tatarrb, influenma.Ikeadateh e. Toothache,Nrvoune s I4leeple.ssee's,.Vemlssiga, Bthenunat,11111

ChiCbin ani Poat Be.Ast .t ,

The applicalton of the Read Relicrt o0 te parts~r part wher e pain Or dfinltly exists wil
Thirty to sixty drops In a half tumbler otwater will in a few minutes cure CrampsSprains. Sk'ur Sromach, Heartburn, Sick hiead-aeh' DIarr w, Dysente, Colic, Wind in Lhe
Tiravelers should always carry a bottle of Rt .d.wa 'siReady Relief With them. A tew dron Inwater will prevent sIckness or pains tromnchang of water. It is tietter thao FrenichBrandy or Ilttrs as a Jtimulant. Price Filty

Radways Regulating Pills.
Perfeet Purgatives, Soothing Aperients,Aol Without Pain, Always Kteliableand Natural in their Operation.

A VEGETABLE 8URSTITUTE FORt CALOM~fL.
Perfeetly tasteless, elegantly coated withsweagn purge, regulate, purI'fy, olsanse and
RADwAy's Piras for the cure of all Disordersof the r'tomach Lver, Bowels Kidnes Blad-der, Nervous Dhseases, eadacie, Constption.

ness. Fever inaion of th owel. ~and all derangements of the Internai lnis.Warranted toeffect a perfect oure. Purel.Ve ta, ent ingno mercury, minerals or
absr e the following mptomt reutl

ation Inward Pilesy ilns of the Blood inledydi of the Stomach,.Nauson. Ieart.burn Disgut of Food Fullness or Weight inthe ntoach Sotir Erucaiions, Sinking or Flut-tering at the Heartr, Choking or Suffering Sen-
VisionDoeeor Webs Beore th SigimFoer aoDull pin In the Head, D..ifcioeo Perspira-tion Yellowness or the 8kin and Eyes. Pain intI atir.Chst i tam nd Budden Flushes of
A few doses Of RADWAT's PI.a Will free thesystem from alU the above-named disorders.

Price, 55 4Cente per Box.

We repeat that the reader must consult ourbooks and papers on the subject of disensees andtheir cure, amosig which may be named:"Falue and True ,"*"Rtadw y on irritable U~rethra,'''RadwaF en Sierofula,"'ad others relating to dilferent classes of Die.

HOLD BY DRlUGGIST8:
READ "FALSE AND 'TR U3m3.

Bond a letterstamp to RADWAY & 40,No.52 Warren. Cor. Chmurche.Mt en'
Iwnformation worth thousands wIll be.sent

TO THE PUBLIC,
There can be no better guarantee oftjhe valueof bit. RADWAY'S old estagjhsbed R. R. H. Raus.DIRs than the base and orhess imiat nsoOfthem as there are Valse Rtesolvente, eliefsan J'ihsBte sre and ask fr Radwas and

CAN MAsAE .5 P*ER DAY
Suliig our new

Pietform F.ilyScale
gh upp,,uer illi

ite'lr.co ,lt

ilom for Aget. Exclunive trritory giveo.

Buy

THE BLATCHLEY
PUMP

~p~is~rsp Wels at ay de~k
idware Iri,,Unty 6~~2lor sneb~te that therPm rob a1. makers.

508 MiARKE Stre,.t, PBLb DILRAPa.
Agents Wan ted ~aet.*1e'" *~~
tasplo tree. Attiire os Maai1 ,

"
iin,, I,


